KLEAR KUT #71069

An easy to use water white gelled compound.

Suggested use as a tack reducing pomade for the following applications with additions of up to 6% (1 oz. per 1 lb.) added at press side:

1. Reduces tack while retaining body.
2. Smooths out ink lay on both coated and uncoated stocks.
3. Aids to trapping when used in inks on successive units.
4. Helps to prevent flying and misting.
5. Improves transfer through the roller train.
6. Aids transfer from form rollers to the printing substrate.
7. Lengthens the body of the ink.
8. Helps to eliminate hickies by reducing paper pick.
9. Helps to minimize mechanical ghosting.
10. Resists blocking and set off.

KLEAR KUT #71069 does not affect the drying properties of the printed ink films on normal printing substrates.

Klear Kut is not recommend for inks specifically formulated to dry on hard-to-dry surfaces such as acetate, Tyvek, cast coated, plastics, etc. For these we suggest Gans Reducer #L-3007 used in similar amounts.

Care should also be exercised where maximum hold out, such as in gloss inks, is important and for this we again suggest our #L-3007.